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HISTORICAL NOTE

The Normandy Veterans’ Association is a support group for all
veterans of the Normandy Landings of June 1944. It was formed
in 1981 at a meeting between four ex-servicemen arranged by Eric
Bulman, who as a nineteen year old had served in the Royal
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, attached to the 8th King’s
Royal Hussars. Since that first small gathering the NVA has
grown to become an organisation of global importance with
members in many countries. It aims to provide veterans with the
same spirit of comradeship which they experienced during the
Normandy campaign, as well as to remember those friends and
colleagues who fell whilst defending their countries.

In this, the sixty-fifth anniversary of the Normandy Landings, the
last mass events of the NVA are taking place. Inevitably, the
membership of the NVA decreases with each passing year.
Eventually no veterans will remain. However, the legacy of what
those service men and women accomplished, both during and
after the Second World War, will endure.

THE NORMANDY LANDINGS

The landings, part of Operation Overlord, marked a turning point
in the war. The campaign, involving air, land, and naval forces,
was intended to establish Allied troops on Normandy soil. It was
to be the largest amphibious operation in history. After more than
a year of planning, on 6 June 1944 American, British, and
Canadian forces landed simultaneously at five points along the
Normandy shoreline and began the liberation of France. By
August, northern France had been delivered up to Allied control,
the occupying Wehrmacht forces in Paris surrendering to the
commander of the Free French 2nd Armoured Division on 25
August.
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Most of the church, with the exception of the North Transept, is served
by a hearing loop. Users should turn their hearing aid to the setting
marked T.

Please ensure that mobile phones, cellular phones, and pagers are
switched OFF.

The service is conducted by The Very Reverend Dr John Hall, Dean of
Westminster.

The service is sung by the Westminster Abbey Special Service Choir,
conducted by Robert Quinney, Sub-Organist.

The organ is played by James McVinnie, Assistant Organist.

Music before the service:

Samuel Rathbone, Organ Scholar, plays:

Fantasia in C minor BWV 562 Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Adagio in E Frank Bridge (1879-1941)

Solemn Melody Henry Walford Davies (1869-1941)

Cantilène from Suite Brève Jean Langlais (1907-91)

The Prime Minister, The Right Honourable Gordon Brown MP, is
received at the Great West Door by the Dean and Chapter of
Westminster, and is conducted to his seat in the Quire.

The Lord Mayor of Westminster is received and is conducted to his stall
in the Quire. All stand, and then sit.

His Royal Highness The Duke of Gloucester is received. All stand.

Hymns covered by Christian Copyright Licensing (Europe) Ltd are reproduced under CCL no 1040271
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ORDER OF SERVICE

All remain standing to sing

THE HYMN

during which the Collegiate Procession, together with His Royal
Highness The Duke of Gloucester, moves to places

in the Quire and Sacrarium.
The Procession of the Standards.

The National Standard is borne through the Church, presented,
and laid upon the High Altar.

ETERNAL Father, strong to save,
whose arm hath bound the restless wave,

who bidd’st the mighty ocean deep
its own appointed limits keep:
O hear us when we cry to thee,
for those in peril on the sea.

O Christ, the Universal Lord,
who suffered death by nails and sword,
from all assault of deadly foe
sustain thy soldiers where they go;
and evermore hold in thy hand
all those in peril on the land.

O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace
who fills with strength the human race;
inspire mankind to know the right,
guide all who dare the eagle’s flight;
and underneath thy wings of care
guard all from peril in the air.

O Trinity of love and power!
Our brethren shield in danger’s hour;
from rock and tempest, fire and foe,
protect them wheresoe’er they go;
thus evermore shall rise to Thee,
praise from the air, the land, and sea.

Melita 354 NEH after William Whitting (1825-78)
John Bacchus Dykes (1823-76)
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All remain standing. The Dean, on behalf of the Dean and Chapter of
Westminster, welcomes the congregation.

The Officiant, The Reverend Michael Macey, Minor Canon of
Westminster, says:

TO the Lord our God belong mercy and forgiveness, though we have
rebelled against him; neither have we obeyed the voice of the Lord

our God, to walk in his laws which he set before us.

Daniel 9: 9-10

All remain standing. The Officiant and Choir sing

THE RESPONSES

OLORD, open thou our lips;
and our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

O God, make speed to save us;
O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.
Amen.

Praise ye the Lord. The Lord’s name be praised.

William Smith (1603-45)

All sit. The Choir sings

PSALM 119: 121-128

IDEALwith the thing that is lawful and right: O give me not over untomine oppressors.
Make thou thy servant to delight in that which is good: that the proud
do me no wrong.

Mine eyes are wasted away with looking for thy health: and for the word
of thy righteousness.
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O deal with thy servant according unto thy loving mercy: and teach me
thy statutes.

I am thy servant, O grant me understanding: that I may know thy
testimonies.

It is time for thee, Lord, to lay to thine hand: for they have destroyed thy
law.

For I love thy commandments: above gold and precious stone.
Therefore hold I straight all thy commandments: and all false ways I
utterly abhor.

All stand.

GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without

end. Amen.

Stephen Elvey (1805-60)

All sit. Major General Tony Richardson, President, The Normandy
Veterans’Association, reads from the Nave

ECCLESIASTES 12

REMEMBER your creator in the days of your youth, before the days
of trouble come, and the years draw near when you will say, ‘I

have no pleasure in them’; before the sun and the light of the moon and
the stars are darkened and the clouds return with the rain; in the day
when the guards of the house tremble, and the strong men are bent, and
the women who grind cease working because they are few, and those
who look through the windows see dimly; when the doors on the street
are shut, and the sound of the grinding is low, and one rises up at the
sound of a bird, and all the daughters of song are brought low; when one
is afraid of heights, and terrors are in the road; the almond tree
blossoms, the grasshopper drags itself along and desire fails; because all
must go to their eternal home, and the mourners will go about the
streets; before the silver cord is snapped, and the golden bowl is broken,
and the pitcher is broken at the fountain, and the wheel broken at the
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cistern, and the dust returns to the earth as it was, and the breath returns
to God who gave it. Vanity of vanities, says the Teacher; all is vanity.
Besides being wise, the Teacher also taught the people knowledge,
weighing, and studying and arranging many proverbs. The Teacher
sought to find pleasing words, and he wrote words of truth plainly. The
sayings of the wise are like goads, and like nails firmly fixed are the
collected sayings that are given by the shepherd. Of anything beyond
these, my child, beware. Of making many books there is no end, and
much study is a weariness of the flesh. The end of the matter; all has
been heard. Fear God, and keep his commandments; for that is the
whole duty of everyone. For God will bring every deed into judgment,
including every secret thing, whether good or evil.

All stand. The Choir sings

MAGNIFICAT

MYsoul doth magnify the Lord: and my spirit hath rejoiced in God
my Saviour.

For he hath regarded: the lowliness of his hand-maiden.
For behold, from henceforth: all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me: and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him: throughout all generations.
He hath shewed strength with his arm: he hath scattered the proud in the
imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat: and hath exalted the
humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things: and the rich he hath sent
empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel: as he
promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.
Amen.

Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924) in C
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All sit. His Royal Highness The Duke of Gloucester, Patron, The
Normandy Veterans’Association, reads

2 TIMOTHY 2: 1-7

YOU then, my child, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus;
and what you have heard from me through many witnesses entrust

to faithful people who will be able to teach others as well. Share in
suffering like a good soldier of Christ Jesus. No one serving in the army
gets entangled in everyday affairs; the soldier’s aim is to please the
enlisting officer. And in the case of an athlete, no one is crowned
without competing according to the rules. It is the farmer who does the
work who ought to have the first share of the crops. Think over what I
say, for the Lord will give you understanding in all things.

All stand. The Choir sings

NUNC DIMITTIS

LORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace: according to thyword.
For mine eyes have seen: thy salvation,
which thou hast prepared: before the face of all people; to be a light to
lighten the Gentiles: and to be the glory of thy people Israel.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.
Amen.
Charles Villiers Stanford in C

All face the High Altar and say together

THE APOSTLES’ CREED

I BELIEVE in God the Father almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth: and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord, who was

conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended
into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead, he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God, the Father
almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic Church; the
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the
body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
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The Officiant and Choir sing

THE LESSER LITANY, THE LORD’S PRAYER,
AND RESPONSES

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

All kneel or sit.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy
kingdom come; thy will be done; in earth as it is in heaven. Give

us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; but
deliver us from evil. Amen.

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.

O Lord, save The Queen.
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.

Endue thy ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.

O Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.

Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God.

O God, make clean our hearts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

William Smith
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The Officiant sings

THE COLLECTS

and says

THE STATE PRAYERS

All sit or remain seated. The Choir sings

THE ANTHEM

JUSTORUM animae in manu Dei sunt, et non tanget illos tormentum
malitiae. Visi sunt oculis insipientium mori: illi autem sunt in pace.

The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God, and there shall no
torment touch them. In the sight of the unwise they seemed to die: but
they are in peace.

Charles Villiers Stanford Wisdom 3: 1-3

All remain seated for

THE ADDRESS

by

The Reverend Canon Professor Martyn Percy
Principal, Ripon College, Cuddesdon

All kneel or remain seated. The Officiant leads

THE PRAYERS

at the conclusion of which the Officiant says:

AND finally let us commend ourselves, and all for whom we pray, to
the mercy and protection of God this night, as we say together:

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen.
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All stand to sing

THE HYMN

during which the Collegiate Procession, together with His Royal
Highness The Duke of Gloucester, moves to places beside the Grave of

the Unknown Warrior.

LEAD us, heavenly Father, lead uso’er the world’s tempestuous sea;
guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us,
for we have no help but thee;

yet possessing every blessing,
if our God our Father be.

Saviour, breathe forgiveness o’er us:
all our weakness thou dost know;

thou didst tread this earth before us,
thou didst feel its keenest woe;

lone and dreary, faint and weary,
through the desert thou didst go.

Spirit of our God, descending,
fill our hearts with heavenly joy,

love with every passion blending,
pleasure that can never cloy:

thus provided, pardoned, guided,
nothing can our peace destroy.

Mannheim 393 NEH James Edmeston (1791-1867)
from Friedrich Filitz’s Choralbuch 1847

All remain standing. Edward Slater, National Chairman, The Normandy
Veterans’Association, recites

THE EXHORTATION

THEY shall grow not old as we that are left grow old:
Age shall not weary them nor the years condemn.

At the going down of the sun, and in the morning,
We will remember them.

We will remember them.
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His Royal Highness The Duke of Gloucester, Major General Tony
Richardson, and Edward Slater lay wreaths at the Grave of the
Unknown Warrior.

The Last Post is sounded.

Silence is kept.

Reveille is sounded.

The Reverend Kenneth Ward, National Chaplain, The Normandy
Veterans’Association, says:

MOST gracious God and Father, in whose will is our peace; turn
our hearts and the hearts of all thy people to thyself, that by the

power of thy Holy Spirit the peace which is founded on righteousness
may be established throughout the world; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

O eternal Lord God, who has united together all veterans of the
Normandy Campaign: grant, we beseech thee, thy blessing, and give
us strength to carry on our work to aid and bring comradeship to all
Normandy Veterans, and joy and common purpose throughout our
Association. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, whose courage
never failed. Amen.

All remain standing. The Dean pronounces

THE BLESSING

GO forth into the world in peace; be of good courage; hold fast that
which is good; render to no-one evil for evil; strengthen the faint-

hearted; support the weak; help the afflicted; honour all people; love and
serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit; and the
blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be
amongst you and remain with you always. Amen.
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All sing

THE NATIONALANTHEM

GOD save our gracious Queen.
Long live our noble Queen.

God save The Queen.
Send her victorious,
happy and glorious,
long to reign over us:
God save The Queen.

Music after the service:

Fugue in E flat BWV 552ii Johann Sebastian Bach

All remain standing as the Procession leaves the church.

A retiring collection will be taken to be divided equally between
The Normandy Veterans’Association and the work of the Abbey.

Members of the Congregation are requested to remain in their
places until directed to move by the Stewards.
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